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1 - How We Meet

Koto Kanno walked into the great hall of Hogwarts and looked around at the vast tables full of students
of all ages. She noticed that many of them where staring at her snow white hair and shrank back. She
stayed a moment longer to see if they would just lose interest then decided she wasnâ€™t very hungry.
She walked out and turned her feet to the direction of the vast lake outside.
She stopped at the edge of the water and looked out over the smooth surface. She sighed quietly and
began to sink into her thoughts. â€œWhy are you out here?â€? A boyâ€™s voice asked. Koto jumped
and turned to see a black haired boy leaning against a tree with his eyes closed. â€œIâ€™mâ€¦â€? She
stopped when he opened a pair of blood red eyes and looked strait at her. She shivered suddenly but
continued to watch him. â€œGirls like you shouldnâ€™t come out here aloneâ€¦ with people like Hagrid
around...thereâ€™s no telling whatâ€™s in that lake...â€? He sounded more amused then as if he was
giving true advice. â€œIâ€™m hereâ€¦because Iâ€™m tired of people looking at me like Iâ€™m a
freakâ€¦â€? She said as she looked away. â€œYou get used to itâ€¦â€? He said as he stood strait and
walked over to her. He too looked out over the clear lake. â€œThose people donâ€™t know beauty when
they see it.â€? She blinked twice then looked at him out of the corner of her eyes. She realized he was
very handsome and blushed slightly, â€œâ€¦thanksâ€¦â€? She sat down on the ground and continued to
admire the lake, the boy looked down at her with his eye brows raised. She took a deep breath and said,
â€œBeauty is this lake, and nature.â€? The boy looked back to the lake and murmured, â€œâ€¦and you.
You just need to be more confident, thatâ€™s what makes a person attractive.â€?
She blushed again, as she looked down she replied, â€œI donâ€™t want to be confident, I donâ€™t even
want to be hereâ€¦â€?
â€œWhy?â€?
â€œI just want to be back home with Rini and Mikaâ€¦â€?
â€œ...I donâ€™t want to go home...I never want to go homeâ€¦â€?
â€œI want to because...wellâ€¦it was complicated, but I was used to itâ€¦â€?
The boy uncrossed his arms and looked away. â€œYou think your life is complicated!? You donâ€™t live
with a fu----â€?
Professor Snape appeared behind the boy suddenly, â€œYoung man, why are you out here at this hour,
and you too young lady, go inside now.â€? Koto heard the boy growl under his breath,
â€œâ€¦uncleâ€¦â€? He turned to look at her, â€œBy the way my name is Zazrea.â€? Zazrea held out his
and she took it. He pulled her up with too much force and they bumped into each other.
â€œOhâ€¦sorryâ€¦â€? Snape glared at them both. â€œNow!â€?
They turned and began to walk back to Hogwarts, both blushing slightly from their little bump. â€œIâ€™m
Koto.â€? He blinked, â€œThatâ€™s Japanese.â€?
â€œâ€¦My foster parents renamed meâ€¦â€?
â€œâ€¦Foster...â€? He was quiet a moment, â€œ...Oh...â€?
She smiled at him, â€œI love my nameâ€¦â€?
â€œ...I wouldnâ€™t let Ingrid rename me...I stuck with Zazrea.... even though she tried to name me
Charles...â€?
Koto wrinkled he nose, â€œew. Thatâ€™s such a normal name.â€?
â€œ...Thatâ€™s what I said...â€?
She smiled at him again, â€œI like Zazrea.â€?
â€œâ€¦Thanksâ€?



â€œI donâ€™t remember my real parents...but Ingrid and Uncle raised meâ€?
Kotoâ€™s expression changed suddenly, â€œI seeâ€¦â€? there was a long pause and she added,
â€œâ€¦I remember mineâ€¦â€? They were quiet for the rest of the walk. When they reached the doors,
Snape snapped at Zazrea, â€œOff to your quarters young man.â€? The he flashed a glare at Koto and
pushed Zazrea along. â€œDonâ€™t push me!â€? Zazrea moved out of the way of Snape and hit his
hand. Snape glared at him and mumbled under his breath, â€œIf you and I werenâ€™t relatedâ€¦â€?
Then he staked off defeatedly.
Koto looked at Zazrea wide eyed for a moment, â€œHe wonâ€™t hurt meâ€¦he canâ€™tâ€? his eyes
darkened slightly, â€œAfter last summerâ€¦he wont ever be able to again.... Iâ€™ll see you later
Kotoâ€¦â€? He took her hand for a moment, and then walked off. â€œâ€¦Byeâ€¦â€? she whispered after
him, blushing.



2 - Snake Fight

Zazrea entered the Slytherin dormitory to find Draco Malfoy waiting for him on one of the many black
leather sofas. Draco stood and walked over to stand directly in front of Zazrea. â€œSoâ€¦â€? Draco said,
in an attempt to sound innocently curious. â€œWhy were you with her?â€? the innocence suddenly gone
with his question. Zazrea shoved passed him mumbling, â€œWhy do you need to knowâ€¦â€?
â€œHow dare you question me!â€? Draco hissed. Zazrea stopped and turned to glare at him. He held
Dracoâ€™s gaze for a moment then Draco looked away trying unsuccessfully to hide his fear.
â€œSheâ€™s a freak.â€? He said, not looking at Zazrea. â€œI wonâ€™t have anyone in Slytherin hanging
out with her.â€? Zazrea growled a moment then punched Draco in the chest, forcing him back against
the wall. Once again Zazrea held Dracoâ€™s gaze. â€œDonâ€™t call her that! Donâ€™t you DARE call
her that ever again!â€? Zazreaâ€™s pupils to mere dots and the growl still held in his throat. Draco slid
down the wall still watching Zazrea, terrified. The dormitory stared not continued to long after Zazrea had
retreated into a study and closed the door.



3 - We Have A Unicorn...

Koto watched Snape and Zazrea disappear toward the dungeon, then she turned and walked back out
side. She walked to Hagird's hut humming lightly to herself. When she reached the hut called, “Hey!
Hagrid, where is Professor Firenze?” The hut door opened and Hagrid walked out. “Oh, `ello there
Koto. He should be here soon. Come on inside and have a cup of tea.” With that he walked back inside
and put the kettle. Koto waited a moment and then walked inside and sat at the large table. “So Hagrid,
how is Firenze going to teach me?” Hagrid thought a moment and then said, “Well Koto, I don't know.
He has said that being a shape shifter requires a tight hold on ones mental self. Chances are you are
going to be doing a lot of concentrating and med—what's that word again?” Koto thought a moment,
“Meditation?”

“Ya. That's the one, meditation.” Koto nodded. Hagrid then brought the kettle off the fire and poured the
hot water into the teapot. A sudden voice startled Koto into almost dropping the teacups she was getting
from the cabinet. “Hagrid, my friend, is Koto in there with you?”

“Yes! I'm just getting her some tea, to keep her from catching a chill ya know. Would you like use to
bring the tea outside?” Hagrid called outside to Firenze. “Yes, that way we can discuss what I will be
teaching her.” Hagrid walked outside while Koto followed him carrying the tea on a tray. She set the tea
tray on a stump and poured the tea. They all took a cup for themselves and settled to begin the lesson.
“Now, before the lessons can truly begin, we need to figure out what you main form is…” Firenze said
then talking a sip of tea.

“LEAVE ME THE HECK ALONE!” Koto, Firenze, and Hagrid turned to see Zazrea, trailed by a group of
girls. Suddenly he turned and ran into the dark forest. “You ladies there, get on back into the castle now.
A lesson is in session here, go on.” Hagrid yelled obviously annoyed. Koto looked for Zazrea in the
forest and when she didn't see him she sighed. She looked back at Firenze and asked, “What do you
mean my main form?”

“Every shape shifter has a main form, all we have to do is look for any peculiar birthmark and it will tell
me what you are. Take off your jacket and let me see your arms, that's the most common place to find
one.” Koto stood and shed her jacket and rolled up the sleeves on her shirt. Firenze began to examine
Koto's arms and Zazrea poked his head out of the bushes. “HA—” he started to yell but Hagrid hushed
him with a hand to his own mouth. Zazrea watched quietly as Firenze examined Koto's shoulder, “The
only birthmark that I know of is on my forehead.” Firenze stopped abruptly and then pulled back her
bangs, “Oh my…Hagrid…go tell Dumbledore immediately…we have a unicorn here…”
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